We take a customer-driven approach to create solutions with speed and scalability.

Belcan drives operational excellence across all domains.

Our consulting team is equipped to address any manufacturing challenge, with extensive experience providing flexible, creative solutions for customers in industries ranging from aerospace and defense, to heavy equipment and automotive.

Belcan Consulting Services has 1,650+ resources that provide services across 3 service streams.

**Supply Chain Rapid Response (SCR²)**
- Advanced Manufacturing Engineering
- Critical Disruption Analysis
- Crisis Management
- Tactical Services

**Performance Improvement**
- NPI (e.g., Launch Support, APQP, AS9145, PPAP, etc)
- Throughput/Efficiency/Process Optimization/Plant Optimization
- Supplier Assessments (Capability, Capacity, Production Rate Readiness, Quality System, etc)
- Private Equity Services/Due Diligence Support
- Outsourcing/Shares Services Strategy
- Tooling & Asset Management
- Logistic
- Work Transfer

**Digital & Cyber**
- Network Operations Center (NOC) and Security Operations Centre
- Enabling Technology Consulting and Implementation
- Industrial Internet of things
- Digital Manufacturing
- Cyber Security
- Blackchain
- AI

**Belcan has significantly reduced or eliminated business costs**

- Large automotive OEM saving approx. $2B in Revenue
- Global Supplier Plastic Resin avoided $19.2M in loss of production
- Belcan contributed to a Commercial OEM $300M through Supply Chain enhancements
- Global Supplier Braking Manufacturer reduced freight from $2.47M to $0
- Die Casting Supplier manpower reduction of (51) saving $2M
- Contract Manufacturer Improved cycle time by 48% improved ship to schedule- 66% improved late delivery- 93%